
‘Under the Posts’ with NRU Non-Ex Director – Harry Cornforth 
Which club did you first play for, how old were you and what position? 
I started rugby under the coaching of John Elders (the Sheriff) at RGS Newcastle as an aspiring inside centre 
but, much to his disgust, I went for soccer trials with Nottingham Forest & Newcastle Utd. Odd rugby matches 
for Consett & Gosforth interspersed my vain attempts to plough a soccer furrow. When my son was six I started 
coaching mini & juniors at Ampthill Rugby Club, Bedfordshire and revived my love affair with the game of rugby. 
What’s your rugby highlight? 

After playing for Gosforth III's and sustaining a head injury requiring several stitches, I was persuaded by Roger 

Uttley to join the first teamers and London Welsh to have a very messy but convivial evening of revelry. 

What’s your aspiration for rugby in Northumberland? 

To see all aspects of the game grow stronger and be better represented by its CB. I believe that the current 

Board of the CB has already made great strides to achieve this.  

What is your profession? 

I am a Chartered Accountant by profession but left the profession immediately after qualifying to join the 

commercial world. I now consider myself to be a businessman rather than an accountant. 

If you could change anything, what would it be? 
Time. I wish I had spent more time playing rugby rather than soccer in my early years. The Sheriff was right! 
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Send details to  
pstewart@northumberlandrfu.co.uk 
And don’t forget to send a photo too! 

 

 
Giles, Alex and Fenn enjoying some liquid 

 refreshment at the end! 

 

Harry Cornforth 

NRU Non Executive Director 

(the new kid on the block!) 

Crossing the try-line on two wheels …. 
This September three Medicals RFC players, Giles, Alex and Fenn, successfully cycled  a gruelling 1,200 
miles from John O’Groats to Lands End (stopping off at various rugby clubs along the way) to help raise 
awareness and money for ‘Marcus in Mind’.   
 
This fundraising campaign was launched in memory of fellow Medicals RFC rugby player Marcus Colville, 
who tragically took his own life last year.  It’s hoped that ‘Marcus in Mind’ will raise over £20,000 to help 
fund research to actively identify and help young people who are at risk of suicide.  To date the three 

cyclists have raised in excess of £5,200 and they should be justifiably proud of their achievement.   
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Upcoming Events 
• 4 Oct – Senior Mens Cup Quarter Final – 

Tynedale v Alnwick @ Tynedale @ 7pm 

• 6 Oct – Senior Men’s Plate Semi Final – 
Medicals v North Shields @ Medicals @ 3pm 

• 6 Oct – Senior Men’s Plate Semi Final – 
Gosforth v Ponteland @ Gosforth @ 3pm 

• 7 Oct – The Protector Group Friendly Festival 
– U11/12s @ Rockcliff @ 10.30 am 

• 7 Oct – The Protector Group Friendly  
Festlival – U6-U10s @ Percy Park @ 10.30 am 
 

Ladies in a league of their own … 
The first matches in the newly formed Ladies Touch 

Winter league, kindly sponsored by Thornton Hickey, 

kicked off on 14th Sept 2018.  This league comprises 

five teams (Alnwick, Darlington Mowden Park, 

Houghton, Ryton and Tynedale), with every team 

playing each other both home and away in a bid to 

win the league cup.  Emma Adamson at Alnwick RFC, 

who initiated the league, says “this is yet another 

great step forward for ladies touch rugby in our 

region.  As an alternative to full contact, touch rugby 

provides a pathway to attract women and girls either 

back into the sport or encourages first-timers to pick 

up a rugby ball for the very first time.  It’s also a 

superb way to get fit, have fun and become part of a 

team!”  

 

At NRU we wish all teams involved with this 

new league the very best of luck. 

 

Northumberland Rugby News …. 
• Team of the Month Awards 

• RFU Half Game 

• Sponsorship Opportunities 

• Ladies are in a league of their own! 

•  ‘Under the Posts’ with NRU Non-Ex 

Director, Harry Cornforth 

• Crossing the try-line on two wheels 

For more events, news & Info  – 

northumberlandrugbyunion.com 

 
 

 
 

Alnwick RFC and Houghton RFC  Ladies 
Touch Team with Winter League Ladies 

Touch sponsor, Thornton Hickey 

 

 

Age Grade – Half Game 
This year the RFU are asking clubs, schools & colleges to ensure that 
every Age Grade player gets at least half a game, in all games. The 
RFU believe this is a positive step and something which sets us apart 
from other sports. Most importantly it’s what the players say they 
want – to play rugby, with their friends, not being sat on the bench.  
Click here for more info. 

 

**Sponsorship Opportunities**                      

Several exciting sponsorship opportunities are 

still available for the County Rep Teams. For 

more information and sponsorship benefits 

email: 

pstewart@northumberlandrfu.co.uk 
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Are you following? 

    @RFUNorth 

   @northumberlandRFU 

 

 
 

 

Team of the Month Awards  
We’re delighted to announce that Northumberland Rugby Union, in 

conjunction with Newcastle2019 have launched a Team of the Month Award.  

Nominations can be received from any rugby teams, irrespective of age or 

gender, who are affiliated to a RFU club, school or university within the 

Northumberland CB region.  Click here for more info and how to nominate … 
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